2019 Lake Miltona Golf Club
Wednesday Ladies League Events
Date

Time Event

May 1st

9:30

Short meeting followed by Low Net /Putts

May 8th

10:00

Net score minus two holes. Decide which two holes after you have played it. Once decided you
cannot change.

May 15th

10:00

Bingo Bingo Bongo: First ball on the green 1 point, closest to the pin once everyone is on the
green 1 point, first ball in the hole 1 point. The player furthest from the pin must always play first.
The player with the most points wins .

May 22rd

10:00

Odd holes only if we play front, Even holes only if we play the back

May 29th

10:00

Blind 5: 5 holes will be randomly picked after we play. 1/2 handicap will be used

June 5th

9:00

Forecast your score: Your actual score cannot be greater than what your forecast

June 12th

9:00

Four Club Challenge. Use 3 clubs plus putter

June 19th

9:00

4 t's each time will have 3 white and 1 colored T. After the hole has been played each member
draws a T and the team score is the colored T. Mark you own score for handicap. You will have an
extra line to track the team score.

June 26th

9:00

Mid Season Event

July 3rd

NA

No league due to the 4th

July 10th

9:00

Blind Partners: Partners will be randomly picked after playing round, net scores used.

July 17th

9:00

Hate Ems Prior to teeing off each player can select 3 holes that they "hate". These holes do not
count towards their final scorefor the game. (the player received a par on thee holes) Players still
play the hole and keep their total score but for the game the holes that were selected are
automatically considered a par. Low net scores

July 24th

9:00

The Blind Mice: Throw out 3 holes as you play, once you toss a hole you cannot change. Keep
scores normally, circle holes to toss out

July 31st

9:00
Lagging: After everyone gets on the green and regardless of the number of strokes, the player
closest to the hole gets 3 points, the next closest gets 2 points, the next gets 1 point and the last
player gets 0. Total points for all 9 holes and the player with the most points wins.

2019 Lake Miltona Golf Club
Wednesday Ladies League Events
Date

Time Event

August 7th

9:00

Pink Ball: Player 1 plays pink ball, followed by the rest of the team. Keep track of the pick ball score
on a separate line, while maintaining individuals for handicap. Youu must continue rotation as
players are on the scorecard.

August 14th

9:00

T and F: An individual game where holes starting with T or F are counted towards the winner score.
Example only holes Two, Three, Four and Five would count on the front nine, and Ten, Twelve,
Thirteen, Fourteen, and Fifteen on the back

August 21st

9:00

Best Driver: Players with the most drives on the fairway wins.

Aug 28th

9:00

Year End Event with white elephant and picnic or lunch

Sept 4th

10:00

Group play no games

Sept 11th

10:00

Group play no games

Sept 18th

10:00

Group play no games

Sept 25th

10:00

Group play no games

